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Germans' Offensive

StrongNearVerdnn
)SrAXTItV ATTACKS ARE RAGING

AWSli A FIFTEEN MILE

Crowu I'iIhh- - It lu Co mini of llio

Army. Wlilc li I" IrgeM

Hlnio the TrrrlWc Flglit-- !

at Vrc ImH Spring Koiidic.

ttopr PUtrlit l alo Smio r

Violent OmlilcU.

UdIU'1 I'mm Service

I'AHIS, Feb 23 In tho lliohl lo

offwmho of the year, tin

n.rmiiut have renewed nctlvltlcit'

irounil Verdun Infantry In attack-Id- i

ntonK " Hfii'fii inllo front with

unprecedented ferocity.

Frcnrh tnnchliio gnus are mow Inn

Jou Ihu charging Toulous. but In

lb face of a withering lire advances

ire Mill continued unit some points

taken. Kntlro German bnttnllon nru

belnr nnnllilliitcd, according to (Jcr-na- n

rrlioncm.
The French wore compelled to

erscuato tlio forest nl Nnuiuont In

the fan.' of tliu Gorman onslaught.
They offset tliiii by reocciipylug tlio
forest at Cnures, which thi'y bud
tticuatcil early )ostorttny.

Violent lighting nlso coiitliim-- i near
Souchoi.

I'nlled Tri-ki- i Survlre
LONDON, Feb. 23. Ilerlln states

tbtt tho (icrmuiiH huvo captured over
It miles ol French trenches north

of Verdun Fighting la especially
liot near Coimonvoyu unit A.nnnos,
anil hero tho (icrmtui clnltn captures
of prlnotivm nml munitions,

The croun prlnco In In command of
the (tcrman army, which In attempti-
ng tho most formidable aninsh alnco
lau May, whon tli (Icrmnn drlvo
broke tint llrltlnh Hum at Ypro. vcltli
fearful lo among the Canadian
troops,

Simultaneously, tho Uorinana clulru
Iho captiiro of 700 yards of tronchea
In AUaco.

The liuttlo on tho weit front la
"King from ton miles from Verdun
to tho cunt bnnk of tho Mil mo.

I'nlled Pro. Service
LONDON, Fob. 23. Speaking In

he house of commons today, Promlor
Aiqulth aunounced that England will
not consider pence until Belgium Is
wholly rcstorod, Serbia recovers even
jiore territory than alio lost, and
I'riitalnn mllltnrUm Is destroyod.

The Mmqulso do Chambrun, a
aiughtcr of Mrs. Bellamy Btorer, la
tudylng in Franco no as to bo nblo

Jo teach, tho crippled Boldlora to uso
Inelr Illliacles to thn hnat nrivnntnrn.
Bho hns twenty beda In nor hoapltal.

n .

'riiiqimkcB re moat frequent
yhcre they uro most severe.

Two Cars of

i i
Kkunnth nnil attained a great namo

r tllu coa"t tor Producing beef
wtlo nnd other livestock, but today
" county ontorod the limelight aa

IHly sourco for blopded dBlry

Two cniloada of Holitetns were
"ipped out today, consigned to
"wrg m. Bouna, a well known ranch-ci- m

a dRlrrmn of- - Yrka. TW
ie nw mainly from tba Hwaa uivunningnnm rftn0BWi Bd j0UiA wt

Au of tu cowa art pur blood Hoi- -

lEuning IteraU.

RAILWAY THIS

CITY SOUGHT BY

M DI3TR1I JI

IWUMI.'ltS HAY THEY Wll.l. IM

AM. GRADING

I'oinnn'rilii! t'liih U At.ke.1 l Take

l'i llio Mailer of 1'roiMMiMl Line,

nml llir TrtiiifcHiitiitlon Coininltlco

Will Soon Begin Figuring l'ili
In Ti'iiliitgi', Cohl mitt Oilier Itn- -

IMirlmil Miillvr.

A Hhort time ago residents of the
Mnlln section met lu that city and
discussed tho mutter of mi olcclrlc
railroad from Mnlln to Klnumtli Falls,
tho route to bo ln Poo valley, Slnro
then thoy have been persistently
working on the project, and they now

nsk Klnmiitli Falls to help.
At Inst ulght'H mooting of tho

Kliimnlh Commercial Club, Cutherlno
I'ri'bm brought up the matter in be-hu- lf

of the Mnllnltes. The fnrmors
there, says Miss 1'rehm, tiro willing
lo furnish tho right of way through
tholr country, nnd do nil tho neces-

sary grading for the road down there
free of charge, providing Klamath
Falls and other nffoctcd sections will

do the Hume,
The mutter was referred to tho

transportation committee, which will
compile data regal ding touungo, cost,
etc., to determine tho feasibility of
tho line, preparatory to inking up tho
work of Interesting capital.

COAST HELPLESS,

SAYSJTEPHENS

CALIFORNIA. TELLS THE NAVAL

BOARD THAT OXI.V OltSOLETE

vessels auk ox iutv, axw

CAVA I- - III.OtJKH All)

WAHUINtiTON, Fob. 23. Ueforo
the house naval commlttoo, Stephens

of California today disclosed tho Pa-

ri lie Coast's helpleasnoss bocauso of
tho Inability of tho Atlantic fleet to
po through tho Panama canal. Ho

hold tho Const Is discriminated
ngnlnst, as It has only obsoloto or

third class vossols to protoct It.
Admiral Iludgor spoko for a Hoot

largo enough to dominate tho Pacific,
superior to tho fleot of nny possiuio
opponent.

Dairy Cows

atelna, some of them belug registered
stock, Souia will sell a number of
the cowa to Swiss dairymen' around
lila neighborhood, all agreolng to their
purchaso here In tula way on account
of tho saving lu transportation costs
so effected.

California's development of water
power In tho lat few year has grown

until that state ranks .second only to
Now York In that reapect,

Of the sixty-nin- e peraoas lynched in
1916, three were woaaan.

Sold to Yreka Rancher

lj

Great Damage of Zeppelins in Paris

tAmrmzM - 'r&J-tm--. '.wfc -

k:.zw,

Tkw .
-- r:' .t

r--

Ulinl a Itomli Dlil lu

These photographs Just received fiom Pnrls show the great damage doro by bombs thrown In the Zeppelin
i.ild on Pnrls Jnnunry 2flth. Ouo dropped on Iluo do Bellvllle, threugh which the subway runs. It dug
a hole through tho cement to tho trne,K. Another bomb tore a house apart, leaving half standing.

REGISTRATION IS :

LIGHT IN COUNTY!

picciiNCTS (ii:tsidi: of ki,am- -

ATI! FAM-- HAVE VEUV FEW

i:i,i:("roits eliciumc as yet
I'Olt Pltl.MAItlES

Following lb the registration of
Klnmath county to date, by preclnotsj

Klamath Falls, Precinct One. 71;
Precinct Two, 00. Precinct Thrco, G3;

Precinct Four, f.7; Precinct Five. C3;
Precinct Six, r3, Preciuct Seven, 01;
Precinct Eight, 31, Precinct Nine, IS;
Precinct Ten, II.

I,nngoll Valley. 10; Mnlln. 3; Mer-

rill, 10; Tule I.nko, 41; Mldliind, 1C;
Wordcu, 13, Plovnu. 7; Ml. Laki, 59;
Poo Valley, 11; Lost ItHer, Gl; Dairy.
40; Hlldobruud, C, Suun Lnke, G;

Pine drove, 23; Algomn, C; Klamnth
Lake, 2; Wood Illver. 7; Odell. 21:
Sprngue Rlvor, 3.

LAW PROPOSED TO AID '
DISCHARGED WORKERS

United Pi ess Service
SAL1CM, Feb. 23. Declaring that

complaints come to his ofllce from la-

boring men who nro unnblo to obtain
tholr wages from employers nftor be-

ing discharged, 4nbor Commissioner
Hoff sulil today that ho would ask tuo
noxt legislature to pass-- a bill penal-

izing such employers.

VILLA IS AGAIN

ON THE WARPATH

REIIEL CHIEFTAIX, HICRALDED

RECENTLY AH DEAD, IS VERY

MUCH ALIVE-H- AH tin i

CHIHUAHUA BESIEGED

Uulled Pi oss Service .... .
HL PASO, Tex., Feb. 23. uenerni

KranceBoa Villa, with 900 well armed
mon. is besieging. Ouorrero lu Chi- -

hunhun. Tho commander of tho gur -

rison there hag aont for assistance,,
,... t.iM Mstmmimfi la mitniimbercil.sayiua vw,u. i

It la bolleved here mot vuia must
have of atrong aupport to
attack"now! aa he la considered an
outlaw, and there Is a big price on hi.
nt)J

rrnaniMM nw, iri i r -
i rr wr- - " -- - Tg- -

llio Kuliwny House Toni

:TIIKi: PLANTING IS
TO'BE ENCOUItAQED

HERE THIS SPRING

The latest, movement for
beautifying Kfamath Falls will
be tho inauguration of a tree
planting campaign. This will
ho under the auspices of the
civic department of the Klam-
nth Commercial Club.

All arrangements have been
turned over to tho department
to work out. Tho campaign will
seek to bring about the plant-
ing of shade trees along the
pnrking of nil of the residence
streets, and It is possible that v
a special price on nursery stock
can bo secured for those Join-
ing in the beautifying move-

ment.

MUCH WORK FOR

COMING MEETING

MICMlUmS OF COMMITTEES IN

CHARGE OF UNION SERVICES

ARE ALL WORKING OUT THE

MANY DETAILS

Much effort Is being made by the
various committees having charge of
the arrungcraonts for the Mathls-V- ea

soy ovangelistlc meeilngs to begin
hero March 17th.

Chairman Mason of the prayer
meeting committee states his commit- -
teo has been holding almost daily bos
slons for tho past week or ten days,
and thnt tholr work of districting the
city wns finished a day or two ago.
Tho city has boen divided into seven-

teen districts, and sub committees
have bceu appointed, one for each
district ami upon which will devolve
tho duty of arranging for the various
cottago prayer meetings to be held
throughout tho city boglnnlng about
two wecKS :n auvunce oi me iimo iur
tho opening of tho meetings.

From tho lists of members of the
various churches which will unit in

!thoso special Borvlces, other llsta of.... mwl fimlllna ronltHner In nar.ll
i.-i-i " .,","tho eon d.str.c s been,ol Bfven ..preimiou. v w r

nml families win assist in motsous
"work of holding the cottage prayer
meetings,

.
These persons will be uotl--

aiii.iommllnj In charae.e" -- -- v: " " -

The schedule oi dajea and places
of holding the prr meetlnga, with
names of leader, and other necessary
data, will soou be. oompUted.

In Two by Honih

MAXIMUMS TRIM

I ATHLETIC CLUB

TAKE TWO OK THREE GAMES

FROM HANK FREE'S DELEGA-

TION THREK KAY AGGREGA-

TION ALSO A WINNER

The Athletic Club's winning streak
received n nice little crimp lost night

hen the Maximums took two out of
th'ee games. The scores follews:

ATHLETICS
(1) (2) (3)

Premer 148 130 143
Miller 117 149 168
Van Belleu 162 152 207

MAXIMUMS
(1) (2) (3)

Wright 170 137 171
Widdoes 134 168 132
Maxwell 171 150 180

The K K K Store team took two
out of three from the Hot Springe
trio in last night's sessions. These
scores follew:

K K K STORE
(1) (2) (3)

Van Bellen 157 203 182
Carnahan 182 179 1ST
Ambrose 131 178 161

HOT SPRINGS
(1) (2) (8)

Hagelstein 138 178 168
Merryman .180 135 169
Hayden 179 166 127

AMBASSADOR IS

HURT AT MUNICH

(EHAHR FRACTURES COLLAR

BONE WHILE ENJOYING 8KUNG

WITH A PARTY OF GERMAN

OFFICIALS

United Presa Service
BERLIN. Feb. 23. James W. Qer

aid, American ambassador to Ger-

many, fractured hi. collarbone yes- -
terday.

The accident occurred while Ger
ard, with party of German and for
nten officials, was sklins: near Munich.

w. '. ? .. . i nuunng ueraraa tuuuuoiuom, iu--

baccy Secretary Joseph C, Grew U
actlng a. charge d'affaires.

Severance ofBend

With Germany Is

Now a Suggestion

KLAMATH FALLS

WANTS BRUNCH

OF LAND OFFICE

COMMKHCIAL CLUU STARTS THK

MOVEMENT

Prepared Show That There

Have Been More Entries Prom the

Klamath District Than From Lake

County Points Proper Comm,t'
I

tees Will Take Up the Work

Without Further Delay.

A movement for the establishment !

of a bra'nch land office In Klamath j

Fills was started at laatnlght'a meet-lJag0- W t0 work t0 eliminate further
tngof the Klamath Commercial CUb.'dela.. , tho aettlement of pending
The Idea is not to remove the office
irom Laneview, out to nave an It ls intimated from German
flee also established here to give gources lnat von Jagow ha tnetruc-aukU- er

attention to the Klamath led Ambassaaor von Bernatorff to
business. t p!ay for fUrther delay In the aettle- -

unarts ana omer uaia suommea
to the Commercial Club last night
Bhow the volume of business trans
acted from Klamath county entries,
etc., ls much greater than the Lake
county business attended to at the
land office. For the convenience of
Klamath county, therefore, the
branch office Is believed a necessity.

ANOTHER MAN OUT

AS COMMISSIONER

W1LUAM L. WELCH OF DAIRY

FUiES PETITION FOR DEMO-

CRATIC NOMINATION IS OP

POSING SHORT

A second democratic candidate tor
the county commlsslonershlp appear
ed today in the person of William L.
Welch of Dairy. He filed a petition
of candidacy for the democratic nom
ination.

Burrell W. Short, another Klamath
rancher, is also a candidate for this
office, filing earlier in the week. Both
men are strong In their districts and
in town, and one of the warmest
fights in the history of the Jack
sonIan party in Klamath Is expected
before the nominee is finally chosen.

DairyFarmerstoForma

Club for Killing Rodents

The farmera of the Dairy section
are the latest to take up the matter
of organized peat extermination work.
For the purpose of carrying, on thla
work In a systematic manner, a meet-
ing will be held Saturday' afternoon,
beginning at 1 o'clock, for the forma-
tion of a club.

County Agriculturist H. Roland
Glalayer will go from here to attend
Dm... mulnrw..9. Ha. will also itaKa a,- .

oart in the organisation worn ,

rr ... - -
matter or rooent extermination. s-
peclal attention will be given by them

WII.HOX IS HAH) TO BE THBOUOH

TEMPORIZING U1TH

BEBUN

ox--,

High Administration Officials Freely

Predict That Hreatdeat Will Go Be-

fore Congress und Dtacaaa the Mat

ler of Breakiag Off Relations Is

Ready to Act, But Wants CoagreM

to Know.

l nlteu Tress service

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23. High of- -

.flclals of the present administration
today forcasted the appearance of
President Wilson before congress

within the next few days to announce

'his desire of severing diplomatic re

lations with Germany.
Officials say this act Is certain, un--

oss mere la a tenaency on me pan
of German Foreign Minister von

questions.

I'meut of tho TjUBUana affair, and to
bring about a long discussion over
tbe technicalities In the decree re-

garding the torpedoing of armed
merchantmen. If these intimation,
are correct, the break seems Inevi-

table.
Bernatorff expects to receive In-

structions
I from Berlin before Satur-
day. The president then expects to

iraako an emphatic refusal to tem-jrorl- ze

further.
Since Germany la not expected to

withdraw her armed merchantmen
decree, It la pointed ont that there
ls but one thing left for the president
to do, the severance of relationships.

Such a move would mean the is-

suance of passports to von Berns-torf- f.

Wilson, It Is understood, ls com-

mitted to a policy of firmness In the,
natter, but he doe. not desire to take
final action without first presenting
the matter to congress.

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 Whether

or not England has broken faith is
the newest question brought out by
the dispute over the German decree.

In August, 1914, British Ambassa-
dor Spring-Ric- e wrote Secretary .of
State Bryan that the British foreign
minister, Sir Edward Grey, "gave full
assurances" that British merchant-
men would not fire upon German sub-

marines unless attacked.
If this pledge has been broken,

there may be a new protest.

to the eradication of ground aqulr-rel- a.

j
The organisation of farmera at Lor

ella and at Bonanza now have over
100 members and much effective work1

is expected. An effort will be started,
soon to have a similar club organ-ixe- d

at Mt. Lakl. and the work will
be spread throughout the couatra
much as possible. ' M

- .

The largMt sponge ever ieua emsaev w
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